
B. The direction-flnding station or stations called prepare ta take the bearing; if neces-r, they warn the direetian-finding stations with whblh they are connected. As eoon asdfirectian-finding stations are readyv, such of the stations as are provided with, transmàt.apparatus reply to, the mobile stâtion in the eiphabetical order of their cail signs, byng their cali sign f ollowed by the letter K.In the case of directian-finding stations which are grouped, the station called warns theýr stations of the group and infarms the mobile station as soon ns the stations of theip are ready to take t>he bearing.
C. After having, if necessary, changed to its new transmitting wave, the Mobile etationies by sending its cali signi together with any ot>her signal needed for a period sufficientlyonged ta, penmit the bearinz ta be taken.
1). The dire-eio>n-4nding station or stations whieha are satisfied with the operationsmit the signal QTE ("Your bearing ini relation ta, me was .... degrees "), preeeded:bc time af the observatian and faowoýed by a group of three figures (000 ta 359),,ating in degrees the true bearing of the mobile station in relation ta the direction-
If a dietion.finding station is not atisfied with the opermtion, it requests the mobilean to repeat the transmission indýicated under C.
E. As sooxn as the mobile station has received the result of the observation, it repeatsnessage ta the direction-flndin-g station, 1which then states that the repetition is correctf' neceesay, corrects it by repeating the.mesag. When the direction-finding stationte tÀhat the mobile station ihas correctly reeeived the message, il transmite thie signa~lI of work." This signal is then repeated by the mobile station, as an indication that1>peration is finished.
ýThe particujars of (a) the signal ta be used ta obtain the bearîng, (b) the durationc transmission ta be made by the mobile station, and (c) the tùne iused by the direction-ig station in question shall be given in the List af Stations.


